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It, crashed to earth.
tileutenant Fox was one of the many

mn that left the Bveniko Public
LKjoer to fight for the United States
and human liberty, and was the first to
dl. Ills name Is the first for this
paper on any casualty list.

The Gfncer was attached to the head-
quarters staff of General Pershing and
was regarded as a most trustworthy
nn and a man of unusual ability.

Lieutenant Fox literally battled hiswy Into the service, winning a com-
mission after a campaign of more than
a year that began months before the
United States entered tho war.

Kduratrd In France
.Lieutenant Fox was born In the United

States, but his parents went to France
to live when he was a s.mall boy, and
he, was educated largely In French pri-
vate schools and unhersltles. Coming
to this country, he continued his Ftmlles
lor several years, and then entered news-pap-

work, his first employment being
on a Boston newspaper.

In 1914 Fox came to Philadelphia and
went to work on the Hvenlng Public
Ledger shortly after the paper was
established. Here he continued until he
entered .tho service.

Frank Fox, as everybody here called
him, was a young man of charming
personality. He was generous, sympa-
thetic, with a good-wi- ll that seemed to
go out to evcrbody In the world

Before the United States entered the
war-Fran- k Fox's heart was bitter
aftlnst Germany. There wns no other
bitterness In his heart and, It seemed,
there had never been. He loxed France
aa he loved his mother.

Believing It was Inevitable that the
United States would Join In the great
struggle against the Central rowers
and desiring as he had desired nothing
else In the world to do his part when
that time should come. Fox tried to
enlist. That was before war was de-
clared. Ho was rejected because his
eyes were not up to army standard.

Fonght to Knllat fnr Vcar
For year ox fought for admission jiolr. Chestnut Hill, aie at

to the army. When the United
entered thewar he redoubled his efforts
He Bought enlistment In every arm of
the service, only to be rejected He
applied for admission to officers' traini-
ng; camps and distinguished himself,
but still his eyes kept him out of the
service.

Finally, after half a dozen trips to
Washington and New York and man
letters and telegrams to Congressmen
and Senators and officers, he
gained a lieutenant's commission In the
Intelligence Department of the army,
and was assigned to the work of an In-

terpreter, for which he was fitted by
his perfect knowledge of the French and

fjwr i German languages.
Lieutenant Fox is survived by two

brothers, one a newspaper man,
ftW " xor "umurr ul cl,rs represented the
ML'- - rur Vnrlr Wprald In Tnti o.i -

now In Washington. The other brother
1 In China.

Lieutenant Fox lived at 629 Spruca
street.
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marriage licenses leg

Thomas Au,;i& last
Itollsnd. Cn.nin

KrunciB K "t": rbarles Wardel'.Martha W. Forsythe. William Hodc
son and Lydla Watson, Dennis L.

and Slarie Provost, A.
and Evelyn Weller. George M Knight
and Jennie B. Frelter, Elwood Mc-

Allister and Sadie McLees, Frank
Canonlco and Isabelle Gros, IMmund
Wlio and Catherine Bowdickey and
Benjamin Lapalewlc and Mary

all of Philadelphia: Charles
Stohler Olive Beading. Pa. ;
George Brower and Bonse!,
Easton. Pa. ; William Albert and Eliza-
beth- M. Pottstown, Pa ;
George Lenglehart and Sarah C Miller,
Pennsgrove, N, J. ; David F. Hasden,
Worciiter, and Ethel M. Hibbs,
Bristol, Pa. ; Edward Devor, Coatesvll'e.

" Pn.. and Irene Stern, White Rock, Pa. ;
Thomas M. Harrington and Josephine j

Stewart, Pleasant Hill, Md. ; James II

Frazer and Florence Dean, Clementon, ,

N. J. ; Loster P. Rich. Sunbury. Pa., and
Iantha V. Pennsyle, Shamokln. Pa. : I

Arthur J. SopetenI, New and
Katherlna M. Parsons, Trenton Stepheu
Carey and Mary Chester, Pa. i

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
James Burrell, Comhohocken. Pa., and

Fsttls Bowles. 1210 Cabot St.
Xandolph s. K. Fltzhueh, Spoknne,

Wash., and Sara E. Phlllippl, New York
city.

Harry Pollltt. R2I Princeton at., and Mary
8tlnsmsn. 239 Tanker st.

ThomLs Haisrerty. 3S3.1 W ritmfntlne st.,
and Mary HcDcvllt. J N. l.'th st.

Howard Thompson. 2059 W. Iloston
and Agues 31. Clark, 1.12.1 N. AIdr at.

Ooldln Collins. 201.1 Kimball St., and BattleRanll, 3015 Kimball st.
Edwin S. l'lttiburuh. and Theo- -

ora L. ri,reier uers. himk k, .Marsnau st,
frtovsrv. 43(10 N. 8th st.

und Mary

Samuel Palakorr. 130 Pemberton st,, and
Rrba Mntnana. lieu uainbrldge st..VlllUra Allen, 1301 Divinity place, und
Anna tsvn. l'nuaaeipnia

Kllon B. Ulrkel. tun v. Cllrurd ave . and
Carrie A. Wasnrr. 0111 Glrard ae.

1. Albert B. Armstrong-- . S5th and Powelton
. ave., and Mae K. Elterbrook. Ivy City.

Mich
Bdward L Kelly. 2242 Wlldsr at., and SarahC Jlraxton. 2242 Wilder at.
Lewis Ledman, 2413 N. 31st st and Yetta

Ltebman. 217 N. 31st st.
r William C. nursy. Clinton. O., and Van-dal-

Illsssy, 3212 at.
Albert F. Clanfranl. Camp Mrade, Md.,

and Mary E. Leverlnir. 2314 S. 6th at.
Zurne Quindlm. Jr., 1301 H. S4tlust.. and

, Catherine O'Donnell, 1811 Insersnil st.
Samuel Ettlnaer, 212 S. S2d at., and Lena

700 Wallace st.Harry KIsenstln. lBW Kouth St.. and Jon.
Die Karah, 721 W. Moyaraenslng; ae.

,i ., 8mue K. Conjfr, 1(117 Pine si., and Ma- -
y oeua &. inomas, 41s . i?tn at.

.'i8'1 ."'!. South nd
:". Obsj-lt- s IJ, 4ii'n 21st St.. andjirrne u. fiauman, tva . 21st at.

viuii,aa 1. . wrrvii, u. n, ,, Jilii Aowel- -
Me ave., ana inarioue IS. Hlsmm. 3112.ril . Rae st.

&1cSlfn.c,l-9iL'?s8.a7t1hI"rLbil- ,u and Lena
W John 1. Keeler. 4uii rrHnKlora ave., andtl' Aniull. Fhy, lusn Hrlsss t.Wesleir Petei c,,,umi, ,,,U .! . Handf. P,

B. Itambo. 2Hlif" st.
rw'5 pwtuia nunwr, sniw utrnmri si.

and Mary

v fta". A. Beritan. Chester, Pa., and Mary
T:;SsCrathr. Wllmlnsttn. Del.

J,Louls Oollub. R75 N. Marshall st.. and
, ".Mllberw. aio S. pth t.
tctuvh Borfer. Atlantic City. N' J., and

Isabella ilcGlll. 1710
. Ttiomss K. Heck. Baltimore. Md.. und Anna" Kills. Baltimore. Md..fjofctt A. Musser. 318 Wilton st., und

Owens. 348 N. Wilton at,
Weiss 1318 JJ Marshall st.. and

if'- - Oussa Jlerakovlti, S17 Lawrence at.r' aTerbert J. Harnett. Ilnlllmnr l,l unrf
Pv ' Barbara Buedtll. naltlmore, Md.
, Hefner. 62SS trvlna st.. and Oene,

vwvb 1 tanmi, inaw . st.IttsM Ctala. 711l Orrn;ay aye., and Laura
C. Chester, pa.

Lewis J. Davis. 1212 Fltawater t and
Mannl Nelson. 7,14 H. 12th at,

rrank Martneel, Rn32 Vine st., and Miriam
- r,K32 Vine at.

Marnr N. risrmann 3412 8. Oarnett at.,
Alice uron, izo nurfor at.

nd

St.

E.

Henry. oitu. rransiord ave.. ano
Loiuthrey. IMS Pplnt Brer ave.

crivemer. sw lorn .city, ana
ZIZZ-VLIL- i,nZ3LrTms&s-?r-
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All of ihcfC'tncn hac been rcporleil in action

SEVEN
DIE FOR

rontlnnril from l'line One

D10G Chestnut tircit. killed. Corporal
Gordon IMredEi? Malomw. 212G North
Twentieth street, wounded : Private John
J. Clnik, 1628 North ItiiiKRold street,
missing; Private Guleppe Itomano, 1G1C

South lbamtnger street
Nearby Paint

Cnmialtlm from nearby pnlnt. Private
Ilobert F. Marine Corps, Chester
Pa Branson
Salem. N. J , killed . Captain Charles W

llvder. Atlantic City, wounded; Ptlvaf
John J Shomrt, Sharon Hill, ml'slng,

Private Gordon I. Faulkner, Ches-

ter, Pa., missing.

Sketches the Hemes
Henry Howard

2d. killed In action,
Fifty-thir- d Field
the American

and

of
Houston,

was attached to
Artillery Brigade, of

expeditionary forces In

France.
Lieutenant Houston Is the second

member of his family to give his life
for his country, nt his Lieutenant
Henry Howard Houston "Woodward, was
killed In the mlation kervloe more than
a month ago

Lieutenant Houston was killed while
lighting In the sector last Irid.iy,
according to a cable message received
from Pans from his brother-in-law- -. Col-

onel Itobcrt H Meigs, nttached to tho
staff of General William C. Price The
message brietfly mentioned that the
arrangements were being made for the
funeral In Paris.

t.Ioiitsnant was the only son
f m Wn n MAl I.

i ni .r. uiiu iii. KJnumi

the

Houston, 01
a irum who

army

who

Mates Maenolla. Mass. haing onered ineir
summer home on an Island of Casco
Bay. Me., as a hospital for the Bed
Cross He was twenty-thre- e years old
He wns graduate of the Wharton
School at the l'nlerslty of Pennsyla-nia- ,

class of 'IB. and was preparing to
enter the law school of tho University
when hu went to France. In January,
1017, as an ambulance drlcr for the
American Bed Cross.

When the United States, entered tne
war, Lieutenant HouMon enlisted In
Battery C, of the Pennsylvania artillery
with which he formerly had served on
the Texas bonier during tne .Mexican
outbreak. While nt Camp Hancock,
Ua.. he was vent to the aviation field in
Oklahoma to qualify for the alatlon
branch of the signal corps, taking in
structlon in the handling of obsenation
balloons Hu left for France on June
21 last year

Lieutenant Houston Is survhed by his
parents and two s'sters, Mrs. Hobert R.

tl.rsi whonn husband sent the cable
.dispatch from Mis. Henr,

Llkton Marriage Licenses ' ,, ilr(nvn, jr, of Major Brown, of
TCIIttiin. Mil.. Auc. 28. (hA Ktnlps nudical tn- -

couples were granted vallded on account of a broken suf-he- re

today, as follows; Smith fered field maneuvers wln-an- d

Mary Tonson. Frush and i.. I. military post
violet Mumpnrey. Helsey and ' -- ' ,;,

F.
Scoc-gln- a

Jasper Wolfe

and Magle,
Emma

Wentzel,

Mass.,

York,
r

Sanders,

L.

aT.,

Doutt, Pa.,
Jiumioru, iiiaDurj(n(

T.
Hospital.

V

Lleberten.

, l,J . Lillian
Corson,

ion

Ifn!Ti-tnw-

Lambert

Emma

Diamond

f.

Hollywood

HsIsUr.

Loudon.

1

Vpl'VtfMBtta

Quann,
Private Lloyd.

cousin

Mnrm- -

Houston

a

V firil-uiuu- n a a -
tir.iwn 1: S. X . If now on uoaru the
battleship Texas in the North Sea.

Lieutenant Houston wns a nephew of
Henry H Houston, Jr., who died In
Home In 1SK2. and for whom Houston
Hall, at the University of Prnnsylanl.i.
was constructed as a memorial. His
grandfather. H H Houston, was for
many years a director of the Pennsyl-
vania itallroad and one of the founders

i of the original American Line Steamship
Company, which operated the flrit
American fleet of passenger steamships
between Philadelphia and

rrliate Timothy O'Mearn. killed In ac-- 1

tlcn, came to this country five years ago
when he was twenty-tw- o jears old. He
was not naturalized, but when the
United States entored the war he con-ceal-

this fact and allowed himself to
be drafted He made his home with an
uncle. Martin Mahoney, 1519 West Ser-

geant street, and worked at tho Bald-
win Locomotle Works. After being at
Camp Meado some weeks, O'Meara was
tent to Camp Hancock, attached to the
110th Infantry, and went overseas 111

May of this jear His parents still live
at Berrlskans, county upperary, jiv- -

land
Prltale Prnnk B. r.lwell. killed in ac

tion, was In the firtt draft sent from
ihu rltv tn Cnmn Meade He was lust
past twenty-on- e years of age on the first
registration day. Alter tnree wwu v

Camp Meade he was transferred to
Camp Greene, S C, and attached to
Company F, Ninth Infantry, regular
army From Camp Greeno his regiment
was sent to Camp Mills, Long Island,
and from there moed overseas In May

of this year. His family moved to Cam-

den shortly after he was drafted, and
now resides at 272 Sycamore street.

Private Albert Kalil, missing, was
only eighteen years old when he en-

listed In the First Beglment. N. G. P.,
In the summer of 1917. Sent to Camp
Hancock for training, he was assigned to
Company L, 110th Infantry, and went to
France with his regiment In May of this
year.

Private Kahl was born In Ttussla nnd
was brought here by his parents when
he was eleven years old. Both his
father and mother died two years later,
and after that he made his home with
his grandmother, Mrs. Ilachel Kahl, 1S31

North Marshall street. He was educated
In the Philadelphia public schools.

Prltate J. Maurice Tobin, wounaea,
lived at 5033 Cedar avenue. He has
another brother In the service who has
also been wounded.

Prliate William It. Toflmey, ofllclally
reported missing following an attack on
July 30, has written to his mother, Mrs.
Annie G. Toomey. a widow, living nt
G849 Christian street, that he was In a
base hospital, suffering from gas poison-
ing and shell shock. His condition was
serious, he said, and the chances were
he would be sent home to recuperate.

Toomey Is twenly-fou- r years old, and
was formerly a clerk In a grocery store.
He enlisted In May of last year, was
trained at Camp Hancock and sent
abroad In May, of this year, with Com-
pany I. 110th Infantry. He was a mem.
ber of the Church of the Transfiguration,
West Philadelphia.

Private Mux Borrla, missing, was born
In IlUBsla and was brought to this coun-
try when fifteen years old. His mother
died two years later, and he and his
father drifted around, living In one lodg-

ing house, then In another. They were
realdlnr at (40 Snyder avenue when Max

.M'lifMin'
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PHILADELPHIA SOLDIERS
FIGHTING LIBERTY

captured;

Lieutenant

Liverpool.

venr. Since then the father has mocd
leaving no address behind him.

Private Dnnlel J. Morrow, tnls-ln- g.

formerly boarded at 227 De L.ineey
Ktrcet. together with his mother. Mrs.
Blanche Morrow. She has moved and
left no forwarding address.

I'rhulc Waller .1. Zlniiell, wounded,
enlisted In the marines December 23 last
venr He I", a plumber by trade, and
Is twenty-liv- e years old

Private Lawrence 1. MeKniRltl, re-

ported missing, has sent a letter to hl
patents at 2i0 Hail Cumberland street,
dated several days after he was sup-

posed to be lost, that he is re-

covering In a hospital from n gas at-

tack Ills letter said Ms coat was lost
on the battlefield, which Is believed to
linve been the reason he was listed as
missing. Ho enlisted .'1 year ago. anil
Is .1 member of Company M, 110th

He was employed at the Sun
Shlpvard. Chester, beforo he joined the
array

Private John Bowlcll, wounded, was
among the first drafted men tn be sent
to camp He was nrderetl overseas List
.tune He lived with his father nt Bus-tleto-

The elder Bowlett, a govern-
ment employe, has just leturned from
an official trip to the Philippine IsWnds
Private Bowlett Is twenty-thie- e jears
old and a member of Battery B, Nine-

teenth Field Artillery
Private ritahley C. Bums. Company K,

109th Infantry, formerly cashier of Ar--

mltt. Brown & Co, bankers. Is in a
French hospital tecoverlng from wounds,
according to a letter received by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard C Burns,
1505 West Clearfield street, on AUKUt
19. Two days before they received a
telegram from Washington stating he
was missing In action. A brother, Flist
Lieutenant Ralph Burns, Is an Instruc-
tor nt Camp Pike, Ark., and another
brother, Leo Burns, Is with the marines
In France.

Private Bossarlo Arabia, wounded
lived with friends at 4319 Lelper street.
Ho enlisted a year ago. Ho hnd been
In this countrj several years and Is
thirty-fiv- e yeaers old. His parents are
In Italy.

Mechanic .lames I". Undue". mlsslnR,
enlisted In the old Third Beglment In
1910 He wns a member of Company I.
110th Infantry, and was sent to France
April 22. His wife, Mrs. Mary A. B
Hodgers, lives with her
Infant at 2004 Amber street

Private Sumuel Hatty, Comptny B,
Fifty-eight- h Infantry, reported severely
wounded on August 1, 1918. He Is

elehteen years old and enlisted on July
20. 1917. The last letter received by his
mother Is dated July 8, 1918. in which he
describes having been on the
transport Moldavia, which was torpedoed
in the English Channel last .viay rrior
to enlisting he was a driver He lived
with his father at
htrer

Private Andrew H. Kraflachnck,
Company M, Sixteenth Infantry, report-
ed severely wounded Juhc 8, 1913 He
Is twenty years old and enlisted in 1917
He also has three brothers In the army
His parents, who were born In Geimany
and came to this country thlrtv years
ago. live at 2018 South Second street

Private Anthony Kucers, Company F,
Sixteenth Infantry. Reported severely
wounded In action on July 18, 1918 He
was twenty-tw- o years old and enlisted
In June. 1917 He has a hiother, who
also enlisted In tho armi Prior to
enlisting he was a hatmaker at the
John B, Stetson & Co. plant. The last
letter received from him Is dated Au-
gust I, 1918, In which he savs that he
Is well and !s recovering from the wound
he had received in action. He was not
a citizen of the United States, but
w alved this and Joined the regular army.
Ho lived with his parents at 912 Moun-
tain street.

Private Thomn Garrlty, Company K,
110th Infantry, reported missing In the
official list, was gassed and Is now In
n hospital recovering, according to a
letter received by his father, Patrick
Garrlty, 4817 Aspen street. Garrlty
was a clerk In the PostoITIce before he
enlisted

Prlvnte .Fnhn K. Tnbln, Jr., Company
F. 110th infantry, missing, lived nt 755
;vortli Thirty-eight- h street. Tobin

List September, when ho was but
seventeen ycurs old. telling the examin-
ing surgeon that he was three years
older He was a clerk for the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad and was educated at St,
Agatha's paiochlal school.

Joseph Prtrasaho, Company M, 109th
Infantry, reported as missing In action
July 30. llo enlisted In the army moro
than a year ago and was trained at
Camp Hancock.

At the time of his enlistment Pet

rassko wns a miner In the western part
of Pennsylvania. Ho formerly lived with
an nunt, Mrs. Jennie Kllenskl, 915 North
American street. Pctrnnsko Is IWcnty-nv- e

years old and came to this country
only five years ago. His parents still
arc In Poland

Private Arthur Van On was nmong
the first American victims of .the Ger-

mans, having been slightly wounded In
June. 1'e went overseas last December,
having nllsted In Washington, with the
147th Mschlne Gun Company. Later he
was tinnsfcrred to tho 103d Infantry
Machine Gun Company, Twenty-nint- h

Division. A letter to his brother, Peter
Van Ob. tells of his recovery.

Private" Van Os Is twenty-fou- r years
old, and formerly lived at 6833 Norfolk
street. He was formerly a monotype
operator on the Washington Herald, nnd
also has worked In the composing rooms
of Philadelphia newspapers. His father.
Peter Van Da. lives In Chicago. His
mother Is dead.

Prlvntr Thomas O. Babbitt, reported
missing, Is really recovering from wounds
at a hospital In France. He Is the son
of Mr. nnd Mrs, John Babbitt, of 3714
Stanton street. Rabbltt was sent to
Camp Meado last September. Three
weeks later he was transferred to Camp
Hancock, nnd became a member of Com
pany I, 110th Inrantry. lie wcni 10
France in May.

In his latest letter, dated July 25,
Babbitt said he had Just been through
an engagement without a scratch. A
card from the Bed Cross, dated August
2, states he had been wounded. Before
being drafted Rabbltt was employed by
the Sun Shipbuilding Company.

Prlvnle William Ilnuxherty, reported
wounded In action. A letter from a chum
to his own family tells that Dougherty
was wounded while acting as messenger.

A German shell struck headquarters
and the building caved In, a piece of
shrapnel going through Dougherty's leg
nnd shattering tho left thigh. In his
latest letter the soldier says he Is quickly
recoveilng and quotes one. of General
Pershing's vigorous sentences: "Hell,
Heaven or Hoboken by Xmas."

He enlisted September 7, 1917, In the
old Third Beglment. but was transferred
to Company M, 110th Infantry. Beforo
enlisting he was employed by the Bell
Telephone Company, and lived with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs William A Dough-

erty, ut 1410 North Marston street.
Prlvnte Clarence Ilnttnl, missing tn

action July 29 wns the son of Mr nnd
Mrs Rudolph Hattnl. of 547 Dupom
street. He enlisted In June, 1917, with
the Third Beglment and was sent to
Camp Hancock lie went to France last
May as a member of Company K, 110th
Infantrv Hattnl was twenty-on- e years
old Ills parents received a letter from
him on the day that he was reported
missing

Prlvnle John I. Bnrneat, reported as
missing following the Franco-America- n

attack on July 30, Is really In a base
hospital, suffering gis poisoning, ac-

cording to a letter received by his
tnn.liA- - Mpa PHvoKnM, Vt Vnrnnkt Fi !i 1 ft

Thmiuisnn slieet. He said he was re-- 1

covering rap'dly and hopetl soon to be
hack with his regiment. Young Earnest

a graduate of thei Weal Philadelphia
High School and vi.ts formerly a cleik In
the Pennsylvania Railroad's Broad
street olllces. He enlisted In tho First
Regiment, N G. P. a year ago and
was f.ent lo Camp Hancock where he
was aslgned to Company I, 110th In
fantry and went to France In May of
this 5 ear.

Private John Mjers, killed In action
on July 21, was only awenty years old,
but had served In the army since Janu-nar-

1917. Last June he went to
France as a member of F Company,
Sixteenth U. S. Infantry and three weeks
later wns under fire. He lived at 3012
Cumberland street. Arrangements are'
being made to hold a memorial service
In his honor at tho First Schwenfrlder
Church, Thirtieth and Cumberland
street.

Prltate Knrnest Gustuve NufTer,
twenty-nin- e .venrs old. Company A, 109th
Infantry, United states army. olTlcIally
reported killed In action July 28, lived
with his father, Earnest G. Nuffer, 2,"il
East Cambria street. His sister Helen
had a letter from her brother dated
July 21, and received August 21.
At that time he wrote that he was well
and expected to hear from his relatives
soon. He was drafted November 3.
1917, nnd was trained nt Camp Meade
and Hancock. He sailed for France
last April Four brothers are subject

1311 South Howard lo the draft
rliate .loaenh A. Itenthcote. .reported

as missing. Is twenty-on- e yenrs old and
lived at 1333 Wharton street On Au-
gust 17, 1917, he enlisted nnd was as-
signed to M Company 11 nth Infantry.

Corporal William I. Sherlock, reported
as mlsslnr. is twenty-seve- n years old and
lived at 1809 South Lee street. He is
married and the father of three small
children. Sherlock served with the old
Third Infantry. N. O P.. when that unit
was on tho Mexlcin border and was dls- -

An-- 1
it

1

communicateO
Year Association, he won severalprizes as a female Impersonator.

NEGRO SHOT IN NEAR-RIO- T

Man Wounded by Policemnn and
Seven Witnesses Held

Another near-rac- o riot on Mors andAspen streets last night resulted today
the arrest Kdward Watklns, negro,

of 840 Moss street, at the West Phila-delphia Homeopathic Hospital und theholding of seven other negroes on theirown recognlr.anco as witnesses.
Watklns was shot In the leg andthrough tho chest by Policeman KdwardHart, of the Fifty-fourt- h and Mediastreets police
The trouble began when Watklns ac-

costed Bessie a negress. In fronther home, 6G6 Moss street. night.
The girl made an uncomplimentary re-
tort and into the houe.Watklns, sho charges, followed her
with drawn revolver She went onthrough the house and down the streetwith the man chasing her till sho saw a
policeman.

as saw Hart, Watklns. It
Is said, opened lire and revolver duel
followed, the behind a tree, the otherbehind a post. Watklns then startedrunning down the street nnrt Hnrt nut a.
bullet through leg. Later the negro- WAS shnt In nha.t

Mann Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

QwW
Tyrol Wool

Fall and Winter Styles
Ladies' and Misses'
Plain Tailored Suits

26.75 29.75 33.75
Street and Motor Coats

29,75 32.75 37.75
Girls' Junior Suits. . .
Girls' Junior Coats. .

New Velour Hats

MANN & OlLKS
1U2 CHESTNUT STREET

.25.75

.24.75
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DOG MASCOT U. S. MARINES
BATTLEFR0NT LOST HERE

Teddy, Left Here by American Who Found
Adopted Him, May Have Bored liy

Simple Life

collie, months old; pointed
nose, white feet, white breast
white tall; answers
Teddy, probably answer
French.

Teddy disappeared yunduy night
from home Knotr,
North Hlghteenth street, where

guest .since young master
returned front marines.

possible Teddy,
dignified position mascot division

American marines, where they
lighting France, since young

r,oldler found helpless little
puppy, decided back,

When with soldiers
shielt gunpowder tumbled
holes, home peaceful

Philadelphia
tame, especially when knows

PROBE FATAL TROLLEY WRECK

Motornian Killed and Pas-Bciip- er

Injured Runaway
Investigation being made today

trolley runaway
nhove Chdtcn yesterday, re-

sulted death Motorman George
Cress, Pleasant street, Injury
twelve pasengers

refused lipid
when started down grade

road,
erAKhiMf- - Cress
dered unconscious short
after being taken

Thomas Moffat!, Boyrr street,
hospital today, suffering

probable fracture pelvis.
other Injured removed

their homes.
nersons when

runaway Olncy avenue
cashed street sweeper
them, Frank Oiestn. Rltten-hmm- n

Germnntown. 5er!ou!v
ho'ses attached

sweeper killed.

MARRIAGE "BROKERS"

"No Publicity" License Agents
Forced Adjoining Counties
Marrlnge license "brokers" form-

erly piled trade promis-
ing publicity" charging exorbi-
tant fees, moved other counties

result campaign
extermination conducted James
Sheehan. teglsler wills

orphans Court
announcement

Sheehan today, when attention
called advertisements stating
marriage licensee could procured
prlvatelv

Within weeks, Sheehan said,
through expects re-

ceive judges orphans' courts
adjoining counties, marrlnge

license broker entirely wined
section. Impossible

marriage license obtained pri-
vately Philadelphia County,

"brokers" located
charged shortly nfter return. Media. Delaware County, Sheehat

1017. said, expected forced
assigned business htiee--comnanv infmnn. with judgesmemuer Blggans

station
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young soldier, his godfather. Is over
there.

Besides, none of tho dogs here speak
French presentably even tho Frenrh
poodles cnnleonvetse only In a vulgar
kind of patois and, anyhow, they are
no companions for a dog who has seen
nctlnn on the French front.

The young marine who found Teddy
no one but Teddy knows his name and
he Is uncommunicative was In France
when his enlistment expired. Then he
came back n few weeks ago with Teddy,
Ho met Mr. Knorr In a casual sort of
way, but found out one essential thing
that Mr. Knorr liked dogs. So It was
nrranged that Teddy should stop here
until called for, while his godfather

and went back to finish things
up.

At present Teddy may be trying to see
how long It takes to go to France afoot,
or he may merely have stepped out to
Bee how big America Is.' anyway, or
cherchez la femme.

TO GET MORE PAY

Adjustment Board Vill Not
Grant SI an Hour, However
Skilled workmen In nil shipyards Will

receive Increases In wages, a Washing-

ton dispatch said this afternoon.
Iicmiinds for a rountrv-wld- e standard

evnerp nf si nn hour, however, will not
be met. Announcement of the advance
Und the amount will be made probably
on Labor Hay. The shipping board labor
adjustment committee has worked out a
wage scale wnicn it saiu wuuiu

liv thn union lenders
Because of the varlnnce In living

costs, different wage scales probable- - will
be made" for the Pacific Coast. Great
Lakes, Ilelaware nnd New Kngland. nnd
Gulf Coast .vnrds. Olllclals Intimated the
announcement of the committee' de-

cision would bo the signal for celebra-
tions In all shipyards.
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$8.50 to $20 .

C. i?. Smith & Son
Market St. at 18lh

Notice of
On and After September

Ramsdell & Son
Now st 180.t.Wnlnnt Street

Will He lorn If d nt

1225 WALNUT ST.
Ivers and Pond Pianos
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Community Stores
We 5D YotuSave

Changed Conditions
make grocery buying an important consideration in
every home.

COMMUNITY STORE grocers have unitet their
stores with this great movement to enable them to
point your way to their stores as the best place to
buy because of QUALITY and
SERVICE advantages.

--WEEK SPECIALS
...e'MUlUlU.Ae'1

Kellogg's Corn Flakes, pi. 12
Fancy Seeded p J.2
HONORlEKd 1! 12

Barley sib. Bag, 32'
Mason's
Shoe Dressing

"SHIPMEN

...

IDENIIFI'-ATIO-

Removal

Serve

MONEY-SAVING- ,'

ALL

Raisins,

White

MILK,

Flour,

It cleans
and won't
rub off 9"

n

w.w.w....':S'i
NOTK Look for tho Community Stores' Hpoclal la Public I.rdgcr

pace 4 every Mouiluy. Kreulnc ledger myttj Wednesday,
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BONNIWELL'S FRIENDS BUSY

Take Out Nominating Petitions.
New Party Nnmc Kept Secret
Ifarrlsburg, Aug. 28. Friends of

Judge Bonnlwell, Democratic candidate
for Governor, who lias determined to
have a party of his own In Pennsjlvnnla,
owing to tho fnct that tho Palmer-Mc-Cormj-

crowd will not yield to him con-
trol of the Democratic State Committee,
today took out a large number of nomi-
nating petition blanks for all offices from
Governor down. They declined to say
whom thoy represented, what tho s

appellation will be or when the
petitions will be put Into circulation.

"We arc acting for friends and we
have nothing to say at this time," was
the only reply any member of tho dele-
gation would make to Inquiries. At-

taches of the Democratic State headquar-
ters here knew nothing of the mutter.
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shipMen hear talks
Addresses at Gloucester Yards Flig

Raising at New York Plant
i. If, Heron nnd Major J. Cnn Matye.

the latter of tho French Foreign Legion,
spoke to tho shlpvvorkcrg at tho Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey yards, at
Gloucester, today at noon. Major Malye '

lost his entire fimlly. Including two
brothers, In tho war,' Mr, Heron caught
tho crowd with a war poem.

Tho mep working on hulls Nos. 220
and 221, nt tho New York shipyard,
Camden, raised a flog today In front Of
the destroyer ways. William J, Stetser,
of tho machine Bhop, and William''
Wright, of tho carpenter shop, spoke.

70 Increisei
in news-sta- n sales of
Everybody's
Hay iyiBovernayl9l7

fe iwc Feb rter y
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READ IT AND SEE WHY
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Millionaire

DON'Tcare how much money you've
got, you can't afford to spend more than
is necessary to get what you need.

Secretary of the Treasury, McAdoo, ex-
pressed my sentiments when he said, the
other clay in New York: i

"I have no patience with the spendthrift to--'

because the Nation is in need of every
dollar it can get. Themanwho hangi on to
his dollar regardless of what ihe other man ,
may say, is the m.in who is helping to win
the war and is doing almost is much for
his country -- as the man in uniform."

If you are willing to deprive yourself df
the luxury of paying for a label when.
buying a hat, 1 can showyou how to save
a dollar.
I have new colors in Brown, soft shades-i- n

Green, new tones in Gray. I have
Felt Hats and Derbies. All the shapes
and styles that the other fellow has and,
then some. They're good enough for
anybody and they're all price $2.85

1307 MARKET ST.

I

Af

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

iyfjIS SB rl pCKgL,g
ALMA.W MICH.

"Instant Delivery"
Speeds the Turn-ove- r

Each month lost NOW in making your deliveries may
cost you the irice of a Republic. You buy a truck because
your business requires it. It is an investment and a neces-
sity. The capital represented by your purchase is non-

productive until the truck is actively engaged in your service.
Your business cannot wait six months for any truck.

Our service cnable.i-.yo- to start yoUr truck the same
day you buy it. We anticipate tho demand for this popular

--ton Republic, and we are prepared to deliver complete
jobs bodies attached of this powerful, speedy model of
maximum one-to- n capacity1, ready for instant service, on
twenty-fou- r hours' notice.

Swain-Hickma- n Service is unique in the truck We
operate on our own capital. We do not have trucks built a

they are ordered. We have i
Republic constant supply renchirig our

Bp'?';2Ton MmJM$?s '""ty mka'. nd if you-
-

Chassis Only ,, 5! PtJ nee a Republic tomorrow
v. o. H. Km ..- -.. ...:n c :. i.Alm.M.h. - B '..'Zl'y 'r
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